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No. 1982-78

AN ACT

HB 1650

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176), entitled“An actrelating
to the financesof the Stategovernment;providingfor the settlement,assess-
ment,collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,andall otheraccountsduetheCom-
monwealth,the collectionand recoveryof fees andothermoneyor property
dueor belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof, including
escheatedpropertyand theproceedsof its sale, the custodyanddisbursement
or otherdispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingto or in thepossessionof
theCommonwealth,andthesettlementof claims againsttheCommonwealth,
theresettlementof accountsandappealsto thecourts,refundsof moneyserro-
neouslypaidto theCommonwealth,auditingthe accountsof the Common-
wealthandall agenciesthereof,of all public officerscollectingmoneyspayable
to the Commonwealth,or any agencythereof,andall receiptsof appropri-
ations from the Commonwealthand imposing penalties;affecting every
department,board, commission,andofficer of the Stategovernment,every
political subdivision of the State,and certainofficers of suchsubdivisions,
every person,association,andcorporationrequiredto pay,assess,or collect
taxes,or to makereturnsor reportsunderthe laws imposingtaxesfor State
purposes,or to paylicensefeesor othermoneysto theCommonwealth,orany
agencythereof,every Statedepositoryandevery debtor or creditor of the
Commonwealth,”establishinga uniform interestrate for all taxesdue the
Commonwealth,requiring the Commonwealthto pay interest on moneydue
taxpayersandprovidingfor thepaymentof cashrefundsby theDepartmentof
Revenue.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn~sylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section806, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176),
known as “The Fiscal Code,” amended July 13, 1957 (P.L.838,
No.388), is amendedto read:

Section806. InterestonTaxes[and BonusiDuetheCommonwealth.
—All [tax andbonusi taxesduethe Commonwealth,as providedby law,
shallbearinterestatthe rate[of six percentumi establishedby law upon
the date they becomedue andpayableuntil paid. From andafter the
effectivedatehereof, all such taxeswhich becomedueandpayableshall
bear interestat therate establishedby theSecretaryof the Treasury of
the United Stotesunder the provisionsof section6621 of theInternal
RevenueCodeasamendedbysection 711of theEconomicRecoveryTax
Act of 1981 per annumfrom the datetheyare dueand payable until
paid: Provided,[Thatin thecaseof all taxesand bonuswhich other pro-
visionsof this act require taxpayers to compute and pay at the time of
filing the report to return, if a settlement is not made within one year
after thedate uponwhich the report or return was filed, no interest what-
soevershall be: imposedfor the period betweenthe end of suchoneyear
and sixty daysafter the date of the mailing of the settlement,unless the
taxpayer hasfiled a written waiver permitting interest to run after the end
of said one year: Provided further,J That no penalties[imposedunder
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sections1701, 1702 and1705 of this act for failure to file bonusor tax
reportson time] shall bear any interestwhatsoever.The paymentof
interest,asaforesaid,shallnot relieveanyperson,association,or corpo-
ration, from anyof thepenalties,tori commissionsoradditionaltaxpre-
scribedby law for neglector refusalto furnish timelyreturnsor reports
to the Departmentof Revenue,or to payanyclaim dueto the Common-
wealthfrom suchperson,association,or corporation.TheSecretaryof
Revenueshall, from time to time,publish the rate of interest and the
commencementdatethereofin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. In thecaseof
anytentativetaxor installmentpayment,interestshallrun on anyunpaid
amountfrom thelastdaythepaymentisdueto thedatepaid.

Wheneverthetax [or bonus]liability of a taxpayeris so affectedby
anypaymentor creditsettlementor resettlement,assessmentor reassess-
mentor determinationor redeterminationasto changethe-interestliabil-
ity [which hasbeensettledagainst)ofsuchtaxpayer,suchinterestliabil-
ity shall berecomputedandadjustedby the Departmentof Revenueand
theDepartmentoT theAuditor Generalsoasto correspondto thetax [or
bonus]liability as changed,without the necessityfor the filing of any
petitionor requestby thetaxpayeror by saiddepartments.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section806.1. Interest on Overpayments.—(a) Interest shall be

allowedandpaid by the Commonwealthuponanyoverpaymentto the
Commonwealthofanytax. Theinterestshallbeallowedandpaidfor the
period during which the Commonwealthretained the overpayment,
beginningwith thedateoftheoverpayment,exceptthat:

(1) Any tax actually deductedand withheldat the sourceshall be
deemedto havebeenoverpaidon thelast dayprescribedfor filing the
return or report for the taxableyear(determinedwithout regardto any
extensionoftimeforfiling);

(2) Anyamountoverpaidasestimatedor tentativetaxfor a taxable
yearshall bedeemedto havebeenoverpaidon thelastdayprescribedfor
filing thefinal return or reportfor the taxableyear (determinedwithout
regardtoanyextensionoftimeforfiling);

(3) Any overpaymentmade before the last day prescribed for
paymentshallbe.consideredmadeon thelastday;and

(4) Any amountclaimedto be overpaid with respectto which an
administrativereview or appellateprocedureis initiated in the manner
providedby lawby thetaxpayershall bedeemedto havebeenoverpaid
sixty (60) daysfollowing the dateof initiation of said revieworproce-
dure.

(5) If anyoverpaymentof tax fr refundedor creditedwithin six (6)
monthsafter thelast dateprescribedfor filing thefinal return or report
ofthetax(determinedwithoutregardto anyextensionoftimeforfiling)
or, in casethefinal return or report is filed after the last day, and is
refundedor creditedwithin six (6)monthsafter thedatethefinal return
orreportisfiled, no interestshallbeallowedon theoverpayment.
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(b) Interestshall becomputedat a rate which is equal to therate of
interest imposedby the Commonwealthon underpaymentsof thesame
taxfor the sameperiod during which the Commonwealthretained the
overpayment.

(c) Interestshall beallowedandpaidasfollows:
(1) In thecaseofa cashrefund,from thedateoftheoverpaymentto

a dateprecedingthe dateofthe Commonwealth’srefundcheckby not
morethanthirty (30) days.

(2) In the caseof a creditfor an overpayment,from the dateof the
overpaymentto:

(i) Thedateof the Commonwealth’snoticeto the taxpayerof the
final determinationofthecredit;or

(ii) Thedateasofwhichthecredit isapplied, whicheverfirst occurs:
Provided,however, Thatin the caseof a cashrefund of a previously
determinedcredit, interestshall be allowedandpaid on the amountof
thecreditfrom a dateninety(90) daysafterthefiling ofapetitionfor a
cashrefundto a dateprecedingthedateoftherefundcheckbynotmore
than thirty (30) dayswhetherornot therefundcheckic acceptedby the
taxpayerafter tendertothetaxpayer.

(3) Thetaxpayer’sacceptanceoftheCommonwealth’scheckshallbe
withoutprejudiceto anyright of the taxpayerto claim anyadditional
overpaymentand interestthereon. Tenderof a refundcheckshall be
deemedacceptancethereoffor thepurposesofthissection.

Section3. Section 1108 of the act, amended June 27, 1947
(P.L.1023,No.435),is amendedto read:

Section 110g. Paymentof Accounts; [Without Prejudiceto] Effect
Upon Right cf Resettlement,Review, and Appeal.-.-.(a) Any person,
association,corporation,publicofficer, or otherdebtorwhoor whichis
requiredto maketo theDepartmentof Revenuea return or reportupon
the basis of which any [bonus,] tax, or other chargeis [to] or will be
settled,determinedor assessed,shallhavetheright at anytime, to payto
theDepartmentof Revenueall or anypart oftheamountof any[bonus,1
tax,penalty,additionaltax, or otherchargedueor deemedby him, it, or
them to be due,with interest,if any,as is thendueandpayablefor the
purposeof stopping the running offurther interest thereon,without
prejudiceto his, its, or their right to presentandprosecutea petitionfor
review, resett~ement,reassessmentor redeterminationto theDepartment
of Revenue,apetitionfor reviewto theBoardof FinanceandRevenue,a
petitionfor creditor refund,or anappealto the[courtof commonpleas
of Dauphin County] CommonwealthCourt of Pennsylvania, in the
mannerandwithin thetimesprovidedby law.

[The paymentby any corporationof bonussettledagainstit by the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthshallnot prejudice its right to present
andprosecutea petitionfor resettlementto the Departmentof State,a
petitionfor reviewto theBoardof FinanceandRevenue,or anappealto
the court of common pleasof Dauphin County, in the mannerand
within thetimesprovidedby Iaw.1
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(b) Wheneverthe principal amountdueupon a settlement,assess-
ment,determination,resettlement,reassessment,or redetermination,or
the principal amountdeterminedto bedueupon apetitionto theBoard
of FinanceandRevenue,is lessthanthe principal amountpaidto the
Departmentof Revenue,[or to the Departmentof State]on account
thereof, and the person, association,corporation,public officer, or
otherdebtoragainstwhomsuchsettlement,assessmentor determination
hasbeenmadeis satisfiedtherewith,or wheneverthe principal amount,
dueuponthefinal judgmententeredon anyappeal,is lessthantheprin-
cipal amountpaidto theDepartmentof Revenue~,or to the Department
of State]on accountthereof,theDepartmentof Revenue[or theDepart-
mentof State,)shallenteracredit in theamountof suchdifferenceto the
accountof suchperson,association,corporation,publicofficer, or other
debtor.Suchcreditmaybeappliedby theCommonwealthor usedby the
person, association,corporation,public officer, or other debtor, to
whoseaccountit is entered, in paymentof anytax~,bonus,]or other
claimwhich ma~be or becomeduefrom him, it, or them,to theCom-
monwealth;and if all suchchargeshavebeenfully paid,anyremaining
credit maybe assignedto anyother person, association,corporation,
public officer, or otherdebtor,andsuchassigneemayuseit in payment
of any such obligation to the Commonwealthor the remainingcredit
shall be refundedin cashby theDepartmentofRevenueupon applica-
tion of the person, association, corporation, public officer or other
personentitledthereto.

TheDepartmentofRevenueisauthorizedtoprescriberegulation-spro-
viding for thepaymentof refunds.So muchof the proceedsof the
varioustaxes,asshallbe necessaryfor thepaymentofrefundsoutoftbe~
generalorspecialfundsshall beauthorizedbytheGovernar~

Section4. All otheractsandpartsof actsareherebyrepealedinsofar
astheyareinconsistentherewith.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffect immediatelyandshallapply ret-
roactively to January 1, 1982. In the caseof an overpaymentmade
beforetheeffectivedateof this act, the dateof theoverpaymentshall be
deemedto havebeenmadeon theeffectivedateof thisact-Nothingcon-
tainedherein shall affect or impair litigation pendingon the effective
dateof this act.This actshall not be construedto indicatethe intentof
the GeneralAssemblywith regardto the statusof the law of the Com-
monwealth’spaymentof interestprior to the effectivedateof this act.
Therateof interestupontheeffectivedatehereofshallbebaseduponthe
immediateprior determinationmadeby the Secretaryof theTreasuryof
theUnitedStatesinaccordancewith section806.

APPROvED—The8th dayof April, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


